Impact of Sinus Surgery on Hospital Utilization for Complications of Sinusitis.
Sinusitis complications are potentially lethal conditions that generally require extensive treatment and thus place a significant burden on the health-care system. The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of surgery on hospital utilization associated with treatment of sinusitis complications. Retrospective cohort study using a national hospital database. The 2012 to 2013 National Inpatient Sample was queried for adult patients with sinusitis and complications. Patients were grouped based upon the presence or absence of sinus procedures. Patient demographics and health status, hospital characteristics, length of stay (LOS), and charges were determined. Of 1645 patients with sinusitis and associated complications, 232 (14%) underwent sinus procedures. These patients had higher LOS (8.0 ± 7.3 days vs 4.3 ± 5.2 days; P < .001) and charges (US$96 107 ± 108 089 vs US$30 661 ± 47 138; P < .001) than nonprocedure patients. Increased time to procedure in one operation patients (n = 209) of more than 2 days increased total LOS (11.4 ± 9.3 days vs 6.2 ± 5.5 days; P < .001) and charges (US$120 306 ± 112 748 vs US$76 923 ± 81 185; P = .005). Patients with multiple sinus procedures (n = 23) versus one had increased LOS and charges, despite no time difference from admission to first procedure ( P = .35). On regression analysis, sinus procedure patients had excess LOS of 0.827 days and charges of US$36 949. Although often necessary, sinus procedures lead to increased LOS and charges. As prolonged time to sinus procedure and revision operations also increase charges, shorter trials of medical therapy and earlier surgical intervention may improve outcomes and reduce costs.